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W11; V'hat it broken in pieces, and scattered, the parts of a valley into which the torrent disor dipersed, of a thing. (IDrd, S, 1.)
perse itself. (?, A,* .'*) -_
;l
,,Jri The
,4J
iJ!
T,achs in a road diffring one fom tracts of land rohere the main quantity of sand
anothe : ( :) orfurrowrs in the middle, or main ends, becoming titin, at the sides of mountains
part, of a road, separating, one from another; and the like. (So in some copies of the S and in
the TA.)
or separating to the right and left. (TA.)
* ,,

~

6e'

: see.

j: sceae j, in four places.

,aMJ Anything becoming dispersed, anddepartc; i. q.
q ? e ,; applied to a thing; ($, 1;)
ing, or going away. (S.)
i.e. Left; forsahen; relinquishca; abandoned;
deserted: (?, TA:) ca.t awvay: separated; disperwd; scattered: (TA:) and, applied to a spear,
broken in pieces. (K.)
Slveat; (O, ]b;) because of its flowing. (TA.)
·J-1. eai-, (S, Msb,
aor. :, (1S, TA,) inf. n.
a,)
ia,bj Men niho pasture their beasts upon land
.j,,
($,
Mgh,
Msb,)
lIe
raised it: [this is genesuch as is termed
($, g :) or,
': as in the 0,
rally
the
best
rendering,
as it serves to indicate
who tow such land. (TA.)
several particular significations which will be
bd1~; in the following saying of 'Amr Ibn- found explained in what follows :] he elevated it;
upraisedit; uplifted it: he took it up: contr. of
Ahmar El-Bahilce means A thronwer: he says,
..ii:
(Msb:) or of ~";a3: (S,Mgh, K :) as
also
.Jj,(.K,)inf.
n. ~.3; (TA;) and t .al;
(1;) for accord. to the "Nawidir," you say,
meaning, hV/en the nromen of E,l-.lijdz hang *ej. W,' 1 and &;Yi[he raised it, lifted it, heaved
their goods and utensils upon the trees, they it, or took it up, with his hand]; but Az says
stretch their tent-ropcs and pitch their tent in a that &/;l is intrans., and that he has heard no
soft tract of land, the throw'er n,herein will not autllority for its being trans., in the sense of j,
be able to throw a larye piece of stone at thee, except that which he had read in the " Naw6dir
because of the not finding it. (O, L, ]Y,* TA.)
el-Agrb :" (TA:) &j is sometimes applied to
See also .. lj.
corporeal things, meaning the raising, or elevating,
ialj; A party of Jl.D: (1 :) whence the a thingfroam the resting-place thereof: sometimes
to a building, meaning the rearing it, uprearing
rel. n. 1;.lj [signifying of, or belonging to, it, or making it
high or lofty: (Er-lighllib:) or
.~lbj;].
(TA.) ,.b1)
[is pl. of ;.. , and] in relation to corporeal things, it is used properly
signifies An arnmy, ora militaryforce, (S, O,) or to denote motion, and removal: (Mb :) it signiany army or militar!/ force, (l,) which has fies the putting away or removing or turning back
deserted its leadler: (S, 0, N :) or armies dwhich
a thing after the coming or arriving thereof; like
have deserted their leadler. (L.) - Also ik.it, as c: signifies the putting away or removing
A certain sect of the ac.h (S, Msb, N) of El- or turning back a thing before the coming or
Koofeh; (Msb);) so called because they deserted arriving [thereof]: (Kull p. 185:) but in relation
Zeyd the son of 'Alee, (As, S, MhIl, Msb,) when he to ideal things, it is [tropically used, as it is also
forbade them to speak against the Companions of in many other cases, and] accorded in meaning to
the Prophet; (Mgh, Mob;) for they had promised what the case requires. (Mob.) [In its principal
allegiance to Zeyd the son of 'Alee (As, 0, L, 1) senses, proper and tropical, C.ji agrees with the
the son of El-eoseyn the son of 'Alee the son of Latin Tollere.] It is said in the J5ur [ii. 60 and
Aboo-Tilib, (As, 0, L,) and then desired him to
87],
l, ; i;rL5fe raised above you firom
renounce the two elders, [Aboo-Bekr and 'Omar, its resting-place the mountain: and in the
same
(Tg,)] and on his refusing to do so they deserted
i
him: (A,, O,L, :) u
.U,;'l
is also applied to [xiii. 2], jYj 3 J ;-e -SJI p1 il ; X
this sect, as though it were pl. of l;, like as [God is He who raised the heavens wnithout
pillars that ye see; or, as ye see them]: and in
,*L1
is of .m. ; (TA;) and &l.l also; the same [ii. 121], * .j.l il
i
5
but not t.wJil: (TA:) and the rel. n. [which
,JI [And when Abraham] .ea rearing or upserves as a n. un.] is v?
il; [as above]. (I.) rearing or making high or lofty [the foundations
Afterwards, this appellation became applied to of the House of God, at Mekkeh]. (Er-Raghib.)
All persons transgresaing in this way, [i. e. all And you say, 1.i ~! Take thou this: (Mgh:)
apostates, or schitmatics,] speaking against the or take it and carry it [away; or take it up and
Companions o the Prophet. (Mqb.)_remove it]. (TA.) And l -, (Lb, k,) or
y1;: see

l,

fJ.r? I &dj, (Msb,) aor. , (Lh,) inf. n.
(Lb, 8) and a.U5 and 5 [perhaps a mistran-

in two places.

scription for tIi, which see below], (Lx, TA,)
.,ky and Vt£i. sings. of nlr: the former
He removed, or transported, the seed-produce
is explained as A place in which raterj~lows,and from the place in which he had reaped it, (Lh,)
where it remains: (TA:) or l; wL.I signifies or carried it after the reaping, (S, V,) to the
S
-

1121
place in which the grain wras to be trodden out.
(Lh, S, 15.) [This last signification in said in the
TA to be tropical; but according to a psaage of
the Msb quoted in the first sentence of this art.,
it is proper. In most of the phrases here following, the verb is undoubtedly used tropically.]
e

X 1,,a
3 i [They raised tom.ards me their

',lj(Mgh, TA')

ya].

(TA.)

_

J

I ment in to such a one, and
he did not look tonards me, nor pay any regard,
or attention, to me. (Mgh.) [t. is not here a
mistake for J, for the phrase is often found thus

e

written.] ',.:l
&, t [The thing as, as
it were, raised into view), i. e. it roes into view, to
me;] I sam the thing from ofar. (TA.)
,g;.:. I .j.JI C, aor. :, inf. n.
I,:The
mirage raised, or elevated [to the eye, (see an ex.
near the end of the first paragraph of art. Jj)]
thefigure of a man or some other thing seenfrom
a distance; [or it may be allowable to render it,
made it to appear tall, and as though quicering,
vibrating, or playing up andl down;] ayn. *t *j
[of which, when it relates to the mirage, the
meaning is best exprcssed by the latter of the two
explanations here given]. (TA.) -"-. '
IA"j; ~ja 3j, in the nur [xliii. 31], means
t And ve have exalted some of them above others
in degrees of rank, or station: and
4 .,j
-'lL O, in the same, [vi. 83, and xii. 70,] t We
exalt in degrees of rank, or station, whom We
please: (Er-I1ghib:) and L.l '
4 3JI
Aie.k t And God exalteth rwhom lie pleaseth,
and abaseth: (~ and TA:) and [in like manner,]
11
d
j means the exalting of one's famne;
as in the .nur xeiv. 4. (Er-IRghib.) But the
words, C-AJ ~
;. l
l;, in the ]ur
[lxxxviii. 18], indicate two meanings; And to the
heaten, howv it is elevated in respect of its place;
and t how it is exalted in respect of excellence,
and exaltation of rank. (Er-Ihghib.) [In like
manner also,] .30 eti l
,jw
in the
lur [xxiv. 3W], means In houses which God hath
permitted to be built; (B4, TA;) accord. to
some: (TA:) or, t to be honoured; (Zj, B4 ;) so
says El-Hasan; (Zj ;) or, t to be xaluted in ettimation. (Er-BHghib.) It is said in a trad., i
- bt& ,J.i
t J J t V<rUy God exIteth
the just, and maketh him to hae the ascendeny
over the utjust, and at one time abaeth him, so
that He maketh the unjust to overcom Ahim, in
order to try his creatures, in the present world.
(Az, TA.) [See also art.
/..M.] And you say,
W6e,.Le5aC
t He advanced hin
abow his companion [in the sittingplace, or
sitting-room, or assembly]. (TA.) And X'&&Ji
IU5 t [I exalted thee, or hld thee, above m.S a
thing]: (M oce t:) and l.,a
-

-l

,Al t [Yerily I

exalt the, or Aold tue, above
this thing]. (@ voce %,, q. v.) - eL.. Xi p.
t [God honoured his rwork by acceptance; or] Mod
accepted his nork. (M'b.) It is said in the 5ur

[xxxv. 11],

-

JWI JI

j t And righteow
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